


~i_PII8.-.'Tbe ___-..IfPI1J_ _ 

~onash wins--'1i!tiiIm.. 
trainIn. deal 
1YJf,1II..U~"' ... a~ 
to~ ~b'nun 
IIIIIff year.. 

Tbe Centre fQr TeIeoomanmical:ion 
and lnfot1Da1ion F.ngineeriBg, in the 
Engineering 1acuIty, wiD .MID the 
c:ounes ia Sydney IIld Melbourne. 

Th.eY -will cover ~~ 
from data ........nitidsM ~ 
tecbnoIcv 

Inc .... ~ the Met syatem 
and baIIdiog web pages to deaiping 
ia~ hoaaee iDI ~ the 
stodt-iDllta 
Oais1J~iI~ 
~ C)JJIlI' b;" "*"to the pr0
gram, • ~.,.1wJMouaab's 
FldlllJof~~ 
1bedeanoi~1ldmoIoiY, 

ProI'esaor John Roaeuber& Wtio Mead
eel viavideo coofereooe hID. IstaeI. Slid 
1akiag-up 1IIIIdieIs-il rr... a ....8 

ticbt..Io "an internatioDaI c:areer". 
UIIisya beIieves'ihe Mcma8h ~ 

meracboolprovidearr~of 
the ruture .. an ideal oppottdDitr to 
begin early ~ ill theiodustry. 

Mekonl confe.-.ce 
planned 
Academics. poIiticims aad eUOI" 
bw-eaucrats &om eeveraI nations 
wiD head to Canberra on 22 Februiry 
(or a coofereoc:e on .'s M~ 
River region. 

The M~~ Come. 
~ _ been IJ'I8Diaed by !fie 
AualraliadMetoog ~Network, 
a joint iaitIIIive of Monash and the 
Aus&+n NIDoiail UIIiveniIy. 

Bot IIlCft detaQI. II8lIbeaetwolk's 
__ tI www~u.auJm8i/ 

DiekDallnIebag.hbrl 

Sink or swim - that'i the ......... of the ..... GCMInIIMM 
around water this .... mmer. 

You'renever tOO young to take the pIuoae, • thiIs Bale swimmeI; caught 
on camera I't!CIlDtly at the Doug Ellis pool. is happy to tfemoMIaIIe. 

ADd t;,iDa" ia wiIh the JOVeuuueut's water saIietr ......,..., the Monaah 
UniYer.,q Spor1a aod RecmItioD AIeociaIien. is CGIdiouiDg its aucc:esa6d 
l.eIrD to Swim progrmn pver the ....1IIODtbe. 

Swhwuiog lessons are being held Itthe DouiEllis SwimmiDa' Pool at file 
Cayton campus tOr childi"en iDd I!dulIa ofaD abiIifies. 

For more iabmation, contact the 8WimmiD& pool on (OS) !m; 4113 or 
c:beck the webeite at www.lllOlltUlh.tdu.au/sra 

www.lllOlltUlh.tdu.au/sra
http:confe.-.ce


BY JOSIE GIlSON 

Hi ........ ... 

For Dr Cuthbert and Dr Dever, this 
was one of the survey's most intereSt
iog findings. 

-Itconfirms our belief that women's 
studies helps students develop thoee 
aIHmportant transferable skiDs like 
coo6deoc:e. c:ommuaiadion and iDIer
ac:tioIJ... ~ IBid. "Research in 
.AuIUIIia:and ovl!neas ~ that 
these skiDs Oftm play a bigger role m 
determining graduates' employment 
success tIWi. the bowledge gained 
throUjdl their 1DIIiors: 

The survey is the first pIwe of a 
louger-Cerm project fookiog atWOID8D'S 

studies, career plans and aspirations. 
The next stage involves surver

ing JUld iDterviewillg career counsel
lors, penonnel managers and 
recruitment officers to determine 
levels·of awareness and ac:ceptance 
of women's studies. 

"Some students indicated that they 
expected to meet ~~ of 
ignorance lad bq8IiIiIJ fa the rectUit
ing procees," 1).. Cu~t and 
I>{,. Dever said. -s. we n4!ed to &nd 
.out tnere abeut what happenS to our 
graduates in the proce88." 

The project has IPIIked inIerest 
internationally. The resean:hers have 
already contributed to jow:Dafa ... 
books.iJ1 Cauda III the US aad this 
semester wiD II"eIdJ)IIIJIftUtEvroPe 
andHoogKo~ 

"1be internatioDal Jnteteet is wry 
timely bec:auae we're addIDg an inmr
national colllJ)lll1diVe Slnuict to the 
re&efIX:h in 1999,"1i¥'1 siid. 

Rescue response tillle 
cut in 9i1ot prCfgrarn 

meat in healdl Otltoome.· 
EartY ~ of Jhe studJ. have 

nweoIed tbat ~ in sammoolna'. 
~~ to .~..~ 
patients are ~ c:ommoa; 

"Ibisemphasiae8 the impodaoce of 
the first steps in. the Chain of SurviVal 
(early aa:e&8 to ambuIaoc:e "Via 000 aod 
early CPR) to gift patients the best 
chanc::e of surviving cardiac arrest," 
Professor M~eil-88icL 

He said It was too early and the 
numbers were too aman to draw any 
sipific:ant conclusions. "However, the 
interim reSul1s db sUmtest people are 
not ideoliflUw the heartattack quickly . 
enough and are 901 aooeating 000 
quidd; eaouab-fDr the medicallIelp. ... 
8I"Iiw in time to be effective: 
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wometa'l ...... COlI..... Me 

them as hal... • dIrac;t link 
tIOtheircareer~tD 
..........u.r.......;*'IIbr,...M ... 

And JIlOIt ef daoee queitbNJd' 
cated that II1ey ~~ • 
stream employment to jobs ill areas 
such as women's organisations. 

The pilot survey of students 
enroDiog in women's 8Iudics programs 
at Monash, DeakIn and Otago uoiver
sities was conducted by Dr Penise 
Cuthbert and Dr Maryanne Dever 
from Monash's Centre for Women's 
Studies and-Gen'der Reseiidl. 

According to Dr Dever, the survey 
findings help dispel some of the myths 
aboutwomen's studies and perceptions 
of employability. 

"We wanted to learn whdher sIu
dents viewed their entoIment in 
vocatioiIal terms and how direc:dy they 
perc:eived the sldIIa at knowledge 
gained tbrogp womeds studies as 
relatiDg to their career pIaas," she said. 

The survey found that wbiIe most 
students enrolled out of personal 
interest and an intereat in women's 
and ~ iaeues, IIlCI8t ~ 
some 10k to c:areer pJana. A majtrity 
also placed significant emphasis 
on the traDsformative element of 
women's studies, pointing.to its role in 
developing personal qualities such 
as selkoDfidence. 

Response time. to cardiac 
arTeSt patients .... been cut by 
about two ~ in the tint 
three months of a pilot p.".....,n 
InvoMn. Melboome fire and 
ambulance services. 

The six-month 'first responder' pilot 
program. introduced last July bY. the 
Melropo6tan Fire and Emergency 
Senic:es Board and the Metropolitan 
Ambulance Service. involves the 
simultaneous dispatch of paramedics 
and specially trained firefighters 
to cases of euapeded cardiac arrest 
in Melbourne's eastern iIDd south
eastern auburlJs. 

Monash UnivenIity's ~ 
of EpiclemiolOlf and Preventive 
Medicine, Wbich-haa been ~ to 
assess the PfOIIaan.wiJ1now....... 
evaluation Of the pilot proeram to a 
steering committee, appoiated bf the 
Victorian Health Minister. Mr Rob 
Knowles, to~ the project. 

Professor John McNeil, of the 
Epidemiology department, said fire. 
fighters trainecJ; ojn cardioilulmonar 
resuacitaIion (tPR) oqgep. theraPY 
and aemj-aufDmalic-~ cardiac 
defibriDation reapooded aIoag widl 
ambu1ance to 149 cases of IIUJIIIeCled 
cardiac arrest in the first three mondJa 
of the pilot program. Defibrillation 
aims to restore a regular heartbeat in 
patieata who suffer cardiaCarrest. 

FIRr.Ighan 'WeIeJinJt.on the seen&

in 5.1 per ceot ('19) ol ~~ lIitb 

http:WeIeJinJt.on
http:pointing.to
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